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THBto a chimp of small cherry trees'. SEVENTH GRADE HAVE
PARTY..ftu anted Miaai. agea oiau.

til cu make $M to 100 or mors Ihence N. 89 E. 348 fee to a stako
at center of aaid branch; thence down
center of said branch io a northwest-
erly direction 215 feet to a stake;

CINCINNATI PLANS TO EljTERTAIII GATHERING OF

'RETAIL MERCHANTS DURING FASHION SHOW
r

AND CONVENTION FEBRUARY 8 T0 12

103 acre farm for rent near Cullo.

whee school. Store jbujlding, 6 liv.
ing rooms up stairs. I Xouble lot for
sale very resonable. 6 room honae

and 6 lots for saleVery cheap. All

in Cullowhee. What Vtave you in
way of farm ad mountain land for
sale? Address Box No. 30, Cullrr
whee, N. C. 28 Jan

The seventh grade was delightfully
entertained Friday night at the home
of Jimmy Atkins on Branner avenue.

Gaines were enjoyed durulg the
evening, after which punch ajld sand'

thence N. 9 30' N 1U feet
to a sUke in the Sotfth side of State
Highway; thence with Sate Highway
K. 70' W. 173 feet to the beginning.
Containing 1 77-- 1 (K) acre more or
less as per survey if J. N. Shoolbred,
C. E.. October 7th 1924. This being

wiches were served.

weuy i" jijv -- - . " "
Whltmer's guaranteed line of hom.
necessities, toilet articles, soaps,
spices, etc., to his neighbor. Team
or car needed, bat goods are furnished
on credit Cherry of Alabama made

$122.50 in five day. lie had no ex-

perience when starting We teacb
your salesmanship FREE. Write us

for full particulars today. The H. C
Whitmer Company, Columbus, In-

diana. Feb.l8pd

ville circuit; Marian LaOour, former
premier danseuae at New York Hippothe property known as Francis Cove
drome and her twelve dancing girls;,
the Gypsy Strollers, a delightful ln-- j
strumental and vocal quintet ; and Lar

School property. '

This sale will be at the school
house on tho premises above describ-
ed and will be 'made subject to

by the Board of Education,
ry Grneter, accordionist, who la popu

STRAIGHT TALKS

W1THAUNT EMMY

ON "BAD LUCK"

lar with thousands through his vaude-
ville and radio entertainment, are
some of the special features to be pre

said Board reserving a ngnt to re
ipct anv and all bids.NOTICE OF SALE.

sented as part of the Fashion Show.This the 27th day of January, 1925.

The Board of Education of HaywoodNorth Carolina, Haywood County.
In addition Francois Vnthe, who will
be the stage director and who Is one

County,
By W. C. ALLEN,

Feb. 28c. Sept. or Schools. of the best known ballet masters In the
country, will present a ballet of his

Special guests for the evening were;
Miss Marion Morse, school supervisor,
Misses Louise Berry, A&die MacDon-al- d,

and Lucy Tate of the elementary
faculty.

Those present fop the party were:
Misses Blanche Hof ell, Chauvin Luns-for-

Ethel Lunslbnd, Opal Ferguson,
Charline TurbyfiM, Catherine Badgett,
Alice Stringfield, jMay Crawford,
Azilee Davis, dargBret Kuykendall,
Edith Fisher,' Jennie Young, Ruth
Williams, Frances Ray, Josephine
Cabe, Elizabeth Henry, Lola Davis,
Martha Neal, Elsie Smathers, Louise
Moody, Ruby Ray, Charles Schell, T.
L. Bramlett, Jr., Charles Russell,
Harry Gaddis, Willard Moody, Gi-

lbert lnman, Albert New, George
Kotha, Cosby Frady, James Davis, O.
L. Briggs, Jr., Roy Walla, Fred Craw-

ford, James Atkins, Jr., Joe Jack
Atkins, Bob Alley, Roy Tew, Ben At-

kins, James Boyd, Jim Sam Cabe,
and Albert Harris.

THE WOST BORE. own, and In addition there will be a
sketch, "Why Sales Fall", written by
Howard S. Greene.

Walter Esberger's Orchestra, which!

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Education -- f Haywood Coun-

ty will sell at public auction to tho
last and highest biddfr for cash on
February the 19th, lat 12 o'clock
noon, on the premise;! the following
described property:

Beginning at a stak in S. side of
State Highway in the Imiddle of tho
South end of cu'vert' at a branch
flowing from the. residence of Mary
StateL. Francis and runs thenco
with State Highway N. 70' W . 20

f,.,--t to a stake; thence with E side of

public road S. 0 30' W. 355 feet

She keeps you awake nights. The
SCRATCH can't move her. Bores
into your skin causes itcth. Siticide made Itself popular throughout the

Cincinnati trade territory when it ac
kills her in 30 minutes. 50c for companied Good Will Tours arranged)

by the Cincinnati Chamber of Comadults. Refunded if it fails by Sit-

icide Co., Commerce, Ga., or by Way-nesvill- e

Pharmacy. 25 Feb
merce, will provide the music.

The 40 living models to be used to
introduce the new spring and summer
styles will appear in five different
scenes. Th first of these will show
boudoir apparel, conveying the new
Ideas in intimate apparel associatedWork Shirts

and Overalls muiinKiiHimiig
MEN WANTED FOR THE NAVY with that feminine retreat. Then will

come a display of house dresses and
other uttlre associated with the house
hold routine. In another scene sport
wear, including the newest designs in
bathing suits wll be shown. A fourth
scene will Introduce street apparel,
and a concluding scene, evening gowns,

When you buy work shirts
or overalls you want something
that will stand up under hard wear
and give satisfaction in fit and

party dresses und the Ilka In all ol

The U. S. Navy recruiting officer at
Asheville, N. C-- , states that recruit-
ing has been resumed for an unlimited
number of young men who can pass
the necessary examination, iind can
furnish references, enlistments are
for four years. There are splendid
i'h ances for advancement i,nA t'uvol.

Young men who are looking for u
vocation with a future to it would (!)

will in investignfif what the II. S.

Navy offers them.
Recruiting office locnied at 3rd

these the Idea represented will be car
rled out throughout from shoes to hats.

The committees in charge of the
show promise a complete line of everyss convenience.

The Brownes are the unracklest
people I ever saw. Aunty," remarked
Emma, as she and Aunt Emmy walked
by their house. "Tbey were just get-

ting on their feet after James lost so
much money in stocks. Maud told me
only last week that be was putting his
savings In government bonds now.
Yesterday his office wag robbed and
the bonds stolen out of his desk. Five
HOO bonds gone. It's the only money
they have been able to save since ho
lc&t his savings In that rsdlo stock."

"Tlict certainly is bad luck. If yon
call it bad luck," commented Aunt
Enr.y. "I call It stupidity, myself."

"Stupidity! why Aunt Emmy, how
onttld James know that thieves would
ret In his office!" exclaimed Emma.
"It dctsn't seem stupid to me."

"I don't want to be too hard on
J.iries. my child, but If he had only
used ordinary precautions, he need
not have lost what was for him a

large amount of money on that radio
stock and he rure'.y need not have had
those bonds stolen."

"V.T.y Aunty. James Isn't a mind
render or a fortune teller."

"N'n, of course he Isn't. But neither
Is every suceossf'il business man a
seer. Luck Is ninety per cent com-

mon sense. If James had gone to his
banker and asked him to look up the
radio company whose stock he was

thinking of buying, the chances am
that he never would have bought It
after he got the bank's report. Bank
can get the record of any company
issuing stock and If the company Is
not well financed, If It has not been
paylDg dividends, If the officers of the
company are not men with clean, hon-
est records, the bank can And that
out. The radio company that James
invested in made a disgraceful failure
a month after he bought his stock. If
he bad taken the trouble to Qnd out
something about It first, doubtless he
would have that money today."

"Well, Aunty, that may be true
about the stock, but who in the world
vould anticipate thieves?"

"Anybody who reads the papers to-

day knows that thieves are pretty ac-
tive," said Aunt Emmy dryly. "Why
Ignore them? If James had kept his
bonds In a safe place, at a bank, he
would have had them yet. James
has been careless, If not actually stu-
pid. Ills bad luck Is mostly James
himself." Anne B, Aymes.

article to be shown. There will be an
especially big und Interesting assort-
ment of new millinery.

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment baa been arranged In connection
with the Market Week and Spring
Fashion Show to be given In Cincin-

nati, Feb. 8th to 12th, under the sus-pte-

of the Wholesale Trade Depart-
ment of the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce. The many local retail
merchants who expect to attend the
affair In response to the Invitations
that they have received will have their
visit to Cincinnati made pleasant by
the Cincinnati wholesalers and manu-

facturers. Word has been sent out by
Chas. J. Nelson, Chairman of the Mar-

ket Week octlvltlea, that merchants
should not wait to receive formal In-

vitations to attend the nfTalr, but will
be welcome nnd are urged to share In

the big program thut has been ar-

ranged for the occasion.
In many ways the Cincinnati Spring

Fashion Show will surpass the Fall
Fashion l'ugennt held last August and
September ut the Cincinnati Zoological
Gurdens. This Spring Show will be
held on the Hotel Gibson Hoof Garden,
the lurgest and conceded one of the
most beautiful In the country. The
Show will commence at 8:00 P. M. and
run until W:40, following which all
attending are Invited to participate In
duuelng on another part of the Roof
Garden until midnight, as the guests
of Cincinnati wholesalers and manu-

facturers. Since It Is the desire of
the Committee to prevent g

each evening the sentlng capacity
for each performance has been limited
and a demand for reserved seats 1ms

already manifested itself. Tickets for
the Show are to be obtulned through
Cincinnati wholesalers und manufac-
turers participating in the activity.

Announcement has been made by
Laurence H. Ach, Chairman of the
Fashion Pageant Committee, of the list
of stars who will take part In the
Show In uddltlon to the 40 models who
will show off the new designs In wo-

men's apparel for the coming Spring
und Summer. Theodore Rltch, bril-

liant young Russian tenor who has
.created a sensation In leading roles
with the Chicago Civic Opera Com-

pany, opposite Mary Garden, will be
one of the leading features on the
program. Another will be Jan Van
Bommel, n distinguished Dutch bari-
tone, formerly of the French Royal
Opera Company ut The Hague. It is
a coincidence that both Rich and Yon
Bommel have enjoyed the acclaim of
European royalty. Rltch was sum-

moned to the box of the King and
Queen of Spain ut the conclusion of
an opern at Barcelona and warmly
congratulated ; und Van Bommel was
Invited a number of times to uppeur
before Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland In
recognition of his genius.

With the appearance of Theodore
Rltch and Jan Van Bommel on the
same program, It marks the first time
In the history of American or Euro-
pean style shows that two grand opera
stars of such magnitude participated
on the same program In a style show
or fashion pageant.

Helen Doyle, young nnd beautiful
soprano, who Is populur with radio
listeners because of her recitals
through Stations WSAI and WLW;
Grace Ellen Hopkins, a popular
"Blues" singer; Fan Ware, an excep-

tionally clever dancer, who has tripped
iier way to fame on the Keith vaude

The visiting merchants will also
have un opportunity to view the lutesl1floor Post Office building, Asheville,

N. C. designs In piece goods, notion, fur
niture and other merchandise. One ot

Our work shirts are made up
in several colors and vary in
weights and materials from the
light chambray to the heaviest of
flannels and woolens. They are
manufactured by the best shirt

makers in America and are
first class in finish and

Win $3.00 with Kodak. Write for
particulars. High grade finishing.
Quick service. Ranisey Photo C, 101

the unique features of the Pageant
will be the Jewelry display which the
models will wear in their various
scenes.

Coincident with Market Week the
N. Holland, Asheville, N. C.

'Fully Accredited by the National
Association of Accredited Com-

mercial Schools."
,V

workmanship.

No matter what your
work may be you will find
our line of jackets and over-

alls suited to your demands.
They are made up with
plenty of pockets, and the
material is not skimped in
the cutting.

Train for business the richest hcli
in the world. If you ,vish to plan a
successful career, qualify in the sub-

jects business requires: Penmanship,
Spelling, Business J0nj;.i:!i, Letter
Writing, Business AcHlimi tic. Com

United Retail Merchants Association
is holding Its semi-annu- meeting In
Cincinnati, Feb. 8th to 10th, Inclusive.
An interesting and elaborate program
has been arranged in this connection
and notable speakers on various phases
of retail store management and mer-
chandising are to address the sessions
of that convention to which not only
the members of the Association, but
visiting merchants as well are Invited.

A special rate of lf on
the certificate plan has been secured
for members of the United Retail Mer-

chants Association who attend this
convention in Cincinnati. All such
members should consult their local
ticket agents for further information
or address the Manager of the Whole-
sale Trade Department, Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce, who is also the
Managing Director of the United Re-ta-

Merchants Association.
Arrangements have been made to re-

fund to visiting merchants, their rail-
road fare under rules formerly em-

ployed by the Merchants & Manufac-
turers Association which has consoli-
dated with the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce. Howard S. Greene, Man-
ager of the Wholesale Trade Depart-
ment of the Cincinnati Chamber o
Commerce, will be glad to furnish any)
Information to those who write him.

mercial, Law, Tyjir w.ti.Mj, Snort-hand- ,

Bookkeeping, iMachine Book-

keeping, Banking find Accounting.i J ' i iiiiiiii BUY AT HOME
A course of training in one of our

$ 4 I Your dollar buy more value and greater
tatisfaction here than anywhere else.

schools will prepare you to Bhare

the wonderful prosperity of this sec-

tion. It is the .saftvst, sanest anil
quickest way to secure lucrative

Why delay? Our records show that

BANKERS HELP

The Minnesota Bankers Association
at Its annual convention adopted the
following resolution:

"We believe It to be the duty of
every banker In the state of Minne-
sota to co operate with our Agricultu-
ral Committee and to call the atten-
tion of Its farmer patrons to the ex
cellent work being done by our Agri-
cultural College, and the means there-
by available for the improvement of
farming conditions and for the prac-
tical education of the boys and girls
from our farms."

we have placed through our employ-

ment bureau, every .rraduato of our
schools this past year. Send for full

SEE US BEFORE 'Y' BUY
Allen-Sil- er Co.

Hazelwood, North Carolina
information. Address "Dept. W."

Cecil's Business Co!lg,
Asheville, N. C. Spartanburg, S. C.

Feb. .",0 pd
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Chic Hats and Everything Women Wear Arriving Daily
Our buyer has just returned from New York Market and our

bpnng and bummer Fashions are Very Smart this Season

!n order to make room for New Stock we are Selling; A few

Coats left worth to $40., to remove them at $15. each

Woolen Dresses sold up to $40., to make room will sell at $15.

Main Street Waynesville, N. C.

LADIES SHOPII r' III
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